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Jlr. and Airs. P. L. Mossburg and
son, of Baltimore, passed through
town this morning. Mr. Mossburg is
a representative of the Western News
paper Union. He is touring North
Carolina and Virginia during his va-
cation. He praises North Carolina,
and especially eastern Carolina's fine
fields of growing crops.

Mr. Joe Gray Corey, employee of
the Williamston Motor Co. is spend-
ing his vacation at Hardisous Mill.

Mrs. F. L. Minga, of Petersburg,
and Herbert Peel, of Charleston, S.
C., arrived last night by motor to

?visit their sister, Mrs. Grover Hardi-
son, for a week. They brought little
Miss Mary Doris Hardison, who has
been spending the summer with Mrs.
Minga, home with them.

Mrs. Bertha Lassiter arrived Wed-
nesday from her home at Smithfield,
to be with her people after the ac-
cident occurred which resulted in the
death of little Ruth Modlin, her sis-
ter'* child.

Mrs. Wheeler Martin, jr., and little
son, Wheeler, are spending some time
with Dr. and Mrs; W. L. Poteat in
Raleigh.

Miss Sallie Adams, of Four Oaks,
who is visiting Miss Sallie Harris, will
return to her home at Four Oaks to-
morrow. .

Mrs. W. H. Crawford has returned
home after motoring with Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Crawford through the val-
leys of Virginia.

Miss Evelyn Harrison, who was ex-
pected to attend a house party at
White Lake, changed her plans at the
last minute and went to Virginia
Beach, where she is spending a week.

Miss Lucille Hassell is visiing
friends in Kinston.

Norman Harrison left this morning
to spend the week end at Virginia
Beach.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE: Urge
type Barron strain white leghorn

baby chicks, $9.60 per hundred. An-
conas, |11; Rhode Island Reds and
Barred Plymouth Rocks, sl2; Buff
Orpingtons and white Wyandottes $lB
per hundred. These are all husky,
pure bred, hatched from select eggs
from our heaviest layers. We pay the
postage and guarantee live delivery.
Prompt shipments. Order from this
ad. Acme Farms, Farmville, N. C.
a2O 12t

CLEAN RAGS WANTED: WE WILL
allow 6c pound on jrour subscrip-

tion for clean imgs?Enterprise Pub.
company, Wiltiamston, N. C.

PECAN GROWING IS PROFITABLE
If interested as to how, what, when
or where to grow th«m writs J. B.
Wight, Cairo, Ga. a-17-8t
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Mrs. John Cooke and Mrs. Walter
Halberstadt will return with Mr. and
Mrs. John Downey to their home at
Norfolk tomorrow and spend some
time with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lassiter arrived
Wednesday to be with Mrs. Lassiter's
sister, Mrs. Lucy Modlin, whose child
was fatally injured by a falling plank.

» \u25a0 .

Miss Louise Crawford, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harold Clark,
in Belhaven, has returned home.

Messrs. C. A., Norman, and Bill
Harrison left this morning for Vir-
ginia Beach, where they will spend
the week end.

T. F. Harrison will return toniglit
from New York, and other northern
cities, where he has been buying mer-
chandise for Harrison Bros. & Co.

Mrs. Myrtle Harris, Mrs. A 1 Clapp
and Miss Snllie Harris visited Cole-
raine Peach Wednesday.

Mrs. W. C. Manning, Misses Mar-
garet and Ruth Manning and Helen
Hodges, of Washington, visited Mrs.
Dunning and her camping party at
Coleraine Beach Wednesday.

Supt. R. A. Pope ia spending this
week with his family who are visiting
in Creedmore.

Register of Deeds, J. S. Getsinger
and John A Ward are attending the
Junior Order of United American
Mechanics State convention which is
being held in Sanford this week.
'I hey will return late tonight.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Melson
a daughter, Fannie Lenora, Tuesday,
August 17, 1926.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ruftin and chil
dren of Tarboro visited Mr. and Mrs.
J H Hritt, Sunday.

C. B. Siceloff spent yesterday in
Kinston on business.

Marriott and Lyman Britt and Bill
Newell of Raleigh attended the dance
in Tarboro last, night.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR TO

CREDITORS
Having qualified as administrator of

John Robert Leggett, deceased, late
of Martin County and State of North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the 14th
('ay of August, 1927, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

L G. LEGGETT,
a2O 6tw Administrator.

SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES
I, H. T. Robertson, sheriff of Martin County, have this day levied on the

following tracts or parrels of land, and will sell the same at public auction
for cash before the courthouse door of Martin County on September 6, for
taxes due and unpaid for the year 1925, unless the taxes and costs are paid
on or before that date:

Williamston Township
Taxes Cost Total

John L. Hassell, 3 stores on Main St., 1 residence _. $615.80 SI.BO $617.60
Calvin Hassell, 1-7 interest in Hassell home place44.oo 1.80 45.80

This the 4th day of August, 1926.

u6 4tw H. T. ItOBERSON, Shsriff.

PENDER'S
YELLOW FRONTtTORtt

Week - End Specials
TOMATOES, No. 2 can . ... 8c

/ -

|

Bulls Head SPINACH, Large No. 3 can 15c

IMPORTED SARDINES, Norwegian, Portuguese, in olive oil 12 l-2c

D. P. TOILET PAPER, Green label, roll 4 l-2c

D. P. VINEGAR BALL BROS. FRUIT JARS
Pure Apple Cider Mason

Pint Quart 1-2 GaL Gal. 90c d0z....... Quarts .... doz. sl.lO
12c 21c 39c 75c $1.20 doz... 1-2 gals... doz. $1.50

* - '? . ' ) ' ' ' ' ?

Libbys Corned Beef, No. 1 can - - 29c
GELFANDS MAYONNAISE, 3oz. jar 12c; 8 oz. jar 25c.

LAND O'LAKES SWEET CREAM BUTTER, lb 49c

Life Buoy Soap, 3 Cakes 20c

Methodist Missionary Society j
Ice Cream Supper Tuesday

The ladies of the missionary socie-
ty of the Methodist Church will give
an ice cream supper on their church
lawn next Tuesday evening at 8 o'-
clock for the benefit of Scorritt Col-

lege, Nashville, Tenn., training school
for Christian workers.

The public is most cordially in-
vited to come out and enjoy a social
hour with friends and help in this
worthy cause.

Grown-ups are invited to bring

the children; too. There will be plenty
of home-made creata and cake to serve
each one.

Those who have expended energy to
prepare the refreshments will especi-
ally appreciate your presence.

Fpworth Leaguers Enjoy
Hay Ride After Meeting

On Monday, August 16, the Ep-

worth League held its regular meet-
ing, and after the meeting the mem-

bers had a very pleasant time on a

hay ride.

Miss Jean Dent Watts
Celebrates Birthday

Little Miss Jean Dent Watts cele-
brated her sixth birthday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Watts, in New Town, on Tuesday af-
ternoon.

There were about forty little folks
invited and they had a happy time
playing games together, led by Mrs.
W. B. Watts, Mrs. J. W. \Vatts, jr.,
and Miss Alice Dent. The little hos-
tess was presented with many lovely
birthday gifts.

Mrs. Watts served her daughter's
guests with ice cream cones and cakes
which they heartily enjoyed.

When there is a real cooking job to
be done, nothing will "pull the load"
as well and gtve the cook's skill as
much of a chance as a good old coal
and wood range, in the opinion of B.
S. Courtney. Mr. Courtney is not
knocking the many recent inventions
in cook stoves. He sells lots of the
new type. But he contends that any
woman who wants to succeed at her
three meals a day, hot water when
Rfked for job needs a Majestic Range.
There will be a worth-while exhibit of
new model Majesties at B. S. Court-
ney's furniture store all next week. A
fine set of cooking utensils, choice of
two sets, will be given away with
every Majestic bought during the
week.

CRUSHED BARLEY MALT
''nc Hundred, Pounds $3.50

Hop Flavored Malt Syrup, per
dozen cana $r».V

AMERICAN MALT CO.
Albemarle, North Carolina, j15-20

THE BWTMtPKMK?WILLLAM9TON. N. G

SALE OP VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY |

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon us in a deed of
trust executed by P. T. Anthony and
wife, Julia B. Anthony, and E. B.
Thomas and wife, Helen t». Thomas,
on the Ist day ot February. 1923. and
recorded in book of mortgages K-3,
page 657, we will on Saturday, the
25th day of September, 1926, at 12
o'clock noon at the courthouse door in
Williamston, Martin County, sell at
public auction for cash to the highest
bidder the following land, to wit: j

A. Adjoining the lands of Dr. D.
W. Lewis, Kitchen Taylor, et als, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at Car-
mell's corner at a stump in a small
field near the river pocosin and run-
ning south 70 W. along said CarmeU's
line to three maples on the branch;
then up the meanders of said branch
to the road; thence along the road to
a small red oak in said CarmeU's line;
thence N. 70 degrees W. along said
line 180 poles to a pine stump near
Samuel Williams' field; thence N. 52
E. 9 poles to a small branch; thence
N. 10 E. 80 poles to a fork of the
branch of Jumping Run; thence N. 7'
E. 32 poles along the run of said
branch; thence S. 70 E. 14 poles along
the said run; thence N. 50 E. 30 poles
along the said run; thence N. 30 W.
20 poles along said run; thence N. 15
W. 30 poles along said run; 4 E. 100
poles along said run of the said branch
to the back line in the river pocosin;
thence down the river pocosin to the'
first station, containing by estima-'
tion four hundred and fifty-seven 1
acres, more or less, it being known as
the Carmell land and formerly owned
by Louis A. Thompson and which was
sold under execution against said,
Thompson and conveyed by the sheriff
of said county to H. Henry Brown and
subsequently conveyed by H. Brown
and wife, S. A. E. Brown, to Henry
H. Moore and for particular descrip-
tion reference is made to said deed
of record. Found in book J-J, page
153, Henry B. Moore and wife, Susan
A. Moore, to Nancy A. Crisp.

B. A certain parcel of land lying
and being in Martin County, North
Carolina, and in Goose Nest Township
and known as the "Jeff House Farm,"
said tract of land lying on both sides
of the public road leading from Oak
City to Speed and adjoining the land'
of Dr. S. Harrell, Frank Edmondson,
Leon Cherry, Tom Harrell, Harry
Council and others, and being thef
same lands which were conveyed by
W. C. Manning and wife, S. M. Man-i

SECOND HAND PEANUT BAGS
FOR SALE

Patched and in good condition, for
prompting delivery. 10c each, cash.

Apply

CLARK PEANUT COMPANY
jyl38t Plymouth, N. C.

ring, by deed dated July sth, 1911,
and of record in the register of deeds
office of Martin County, N. C., in book
C-l, page 2, and which was conveyed
by S. R. Harrell to M. W. House by
deed recorded in book GG, page 168,
Martin County register of deeds office,
for particular description of t.hi» lnnHf
herein conveyed, reference is hereby

made to the above two conveyances,
said tract of land contains 500 acres,
more or less. Found in ' hoak J.2

f
page 112, Jno. W. Smith and wife, et
al, to P. T. Anthony and K. B. Thomas

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of P. T. Anthony and wife,
Julia B. Anthony and bl. B. Thomas
and wife, Helen G. Thomas, to pay
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Announcement
I have accepted the surrounding territory under Susman Motor

Co., of Washington, N. C.,tfor the sale of

Chevrolet Cars
And after driving one for over 15.000 miles, I am convinced

there is no car on the market under SI,OOO in its class for durability,
flexibility and economy.

LOOK OVER THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

Touring car, balloon tires, delivered S6OO
Roadster, balloon tires, delivered ... 600

* Touring car, cord tires, delivered 575
Roadster, cord tires, delivered 575
Coupe, balloon tires, delivered 739
Coach, balloon tires, delivered 739
Sedan, balloon tires, delivered 835
Landeau, balloon tires, delivered 865
Truck, delivered ...

.
...... r 600

"

AND GET IN TOUCH WITH
Yours to serve,

B. R. BARNHILL
Williamston, N. C.?Representing

Susman Motor Co.
Washington, North Carolina N

Free Range Demonstration Free Kitchen Ware Set
NEXT WEEK ONLY

Hurry! Save Money! Investigate! Decide A DEMONSTRATION YOU WILL LIKE
If you are going to buy a range this year, Surely you and your friends have ques-

don't wait! Make up your mind to save mon- ?

tions to ask about ranges and cooking That
hL»« ? p

Wln ex|
i
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11 ft" is why we brought the Majestic expert herebuy a Majestic Range this week only while ~ ~ .. , , .

our factory demonstration is being held wo He will answei- all questions and explain
will give you without cost the handsome, dc

,

Majestic costs less per year of serv-
luxe nickel-plated copper kitchen set shown * ce than any other in the world; how
below?extra heavy easily cleaned. it saves fuel andrepairs and assures bettei'

But whether you buy or not, the demon- cooking. Interesting. Instructive. Come
stration is absolutely free. You're welcome. in. No obligation.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC A Reputation

FREE NKXT WEEK

To every woman who buys a Majestic Range at our store during
Demonstration Week (all next weelc) we will give absolutely with-
out cost a set of Deluxe Niclcel Plated Copper Ware of exquisite de-
sign. Every woman fall*in love with it on sight

"

/ i
The Majestic Lightens Your Work
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wl" * * tlm'' frie !! d " built - Uses yet bukes perfectly. AH copper reservoirlighten your work and save worry, because it is so dependable. gives abundant hot water all the time without extra fuel. Bur-
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Ma * "iMhwibue P o 'ished top requires little work. Beautiful throughouthappiness to your household through bet- with heavy nickeled trimmings-doors and splasher back paneled
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ßt ha?iU or Ta" !n whiUs ' *rey ' or blue enamel if desired. Has rustless floor rest;

dant hot w?t« tlXS&'rfr *
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dant wppy of hot water constantly in its twelve-gallon copper rps- support any weight placed on it. The Majestic is made of malle-ar n^a:!rhtai;^n.Kr Bav,ng de^ 11 wi" Mtay S!:^hreakJe) iron ~rivet u « ht - hJt ii'ht-
*» h °' ht

B. S. COURTNEY

off and discharge the indebtedness se-
cured by said deed of trust to the
North Carolina Joint Stock 1 <""*

of Durham.
This the 16th day of August, 1926.

FIRST NATIONAL CO.,
OF DURHAM, Inc.,

Tnutoe. ?

Durham, N. C.


